
NFWS FROM ALL NATIONS,

Geo. Graa t has sent a check for twen-

ty-six thousand dollars to a real estate man. at St.

L<mis, to bs used in the purchase of the old farm

ovraol by his fithe -in-law, on the Goose road,ten

miles trout the city, as a dual homestead for him-

self and family.

?N. P. Willis, is in his sixty-first year,
but will hardly ever reach his sixty-second He is

now critical condition from paraiys_,.has >
no desire to recover, at) Ihas arranged all his earth-
ly ailiirs in view of nis early entry into eternity.

?Ou the 9th of January the citizens ot

Morgan town, West Virginia, are to have a direct

vot upon the question ola municipal subscription

ol iIJ.OJJ to aid in extending the Monongahela
bla water navigation up to that town.

?The Congressional Committee, consist-
ing o Messrs. Elliott, of Massachusetts, Shcllabar-
ger, ol Ohio,and MuCullough, of Maryland, appoin-
ted to investigate the New Orleans riot, departed
yesterday to perform that duty.

?The Philadelphia Press affirms that the
Republican members of Congress from Pennsylva-
nia, except three, prefer to see Mr. Stevens elected

to the Senate rather than either of his competitors.

The colored people of the District of
Columbia proposed to hold a sort of jubileein com-

ui m >cituj of the pass ige of the suffrage bill.?
TnU amount of exuberance is pardonable.

?The Female school teachers of Pliila-
delphi i are out upou a strike. As a genera- thing
echo il teachers ?particularly the ladies?are not

half paid lor their laborious labors.

-C noiu r*ui must bo a dark hole of ini-

quity. I contains no less than one hundred and
notorious houses of prostitution, and fifteen

gambling hells.

?Four hundred shares of Dunkavd Oil
Company stock, sold at two centh pr share at a
Philadelphia sale , somewhat of a decline.

?Gov. Curtin has signed what is known
as the "Susquehanna Boom Rill," which was pas-
sed at the last session of Legislature.

?Toe National Guard Regiment ofPhil-
*

ad- Iphia will be in attendance at the inauguration
Ol Geo. Geary.

Charles Ruh, a Democratic member ol
the last New Jersey Legislature from Hudson coun-
ty, charged with bribery, has been sentenced, in
the M-rcer County Court,to hard labor in the State
prison for one year,and to be for ver after disqual-
ifi -d from holding any office of profit or trust ii.
the State.

11. 111. E. Joy Morris, United states Min-
ister to Turkey, announces to the State Depart-
ment the reappearance of the cholera in Constanti-
nople.

The new R.wpry Theatre, in New York,
was burned Wednesday.

I lie residents t.f Swci teburg, Canada,
were ex i ted Thursday about a r< port that the
Fenians were approaching for the purpose of res-
cuing the prisoners. The wole volunteer force was
sent out to meet the enemy.

--The conference of the northern German
States has commenced its sessions at Berlin.

?No Pennsylvania Republican voted
against he Negro Suffrage bill for the District of
Columbia.

?The dispnte between General King

and the Pope of Rome has been settled by Cardi-
nal Antonelli.

?The delegation from British North Ame-
rica now in London had agreed upon a co federa-
tion bill, which ill be presented to Parliament as
soon as perfected.

A man escaped from the Union county
jailon Thursday night last week.

lot- Council ut Columbia have inaugu-
rated measures forrebuilding the bridge destroyed
during the rebel invasion.

?On W edneßday night of last week, the
store ot J.I. Morris, of Belfonto, was robbed of
$l2OO worth of dry goods and clothing.

?Joini L- inmon of Butler twp., Butler
Co., fell dead at the stable of Mr. Graham, in the
same t.vp., one day last week, while ngaged in
trading horses.

in. Dorrt.au, of Bioonisbnrg l, fell from
the bridge across the Mahoning, at Danville, last
week, and was fatally i-jure.l.

M David F Jor. one of the Commis-
sioners \u25a0 >t behuylkillConnly.died on Saturday week.
Beh-re he was Ituried, there were twenty-seven ap-
plicants for the vacated position.

In D iTivillt',l tst woek.achild 20 months
old, accidentally swallowed a solution of concen-

trated lye, from the effects of which it died in a
short time.

Hurl, t Riddle, who was sentenced to
five years imprisonment at hard labor.for the mur-

der of Dennis iluggerty.at Mount Carbon,has been
pardoned b.v Gov. Curtin.

Annie M m than, a young girl employ-
ed in the More of Madame Leon. Ashland, was so
seri'-uslv burned oa Saturday niglit last by the ex-
o'osiori -it a c .al oil 'ainp, that she is not expected

recover.

Is in- Rdfi'ld, ol Bis ton, formerly
Chief Justice of Vermont, has accepted the posi-
tion of counsel for the Government, to look after
tli - -? is -s n i v piudiug iu Europe, growing out of
the i, zure ot property alleged to have belonged to
the rebel Government.

?Governor of No th Carolina has sent a
gpo -lal nessa ;e to the Legislature,announcing the
BU.-CI :s ot the Commission to Washington, in pro-
curing the abrogation of Gen. Sickles' ord r pro-
hibiting infliction of corporal punishment by the
Omits of the State.

llu- Governor of South Carolina sent a
m -ssag ? to the Legislature on the 21st, vetoing the
bill chartering u new l>auk of the State, which was
sustain. .! by a very large vote. On the same day*
the Senate unanimously rejected the Constitution-
al Amendment.

In the South Carolinia House of Rep-
resentatives, the Insolvent Debtors' Bill has been
so tramed H3 to secure a homestead of one hun-
dred acres, with the house attached thereto, aud
iu that form it has passed.

?'ike Government slwdu at Brazos, Tex*
as, have been takpn down and removed to Browns-
ville, where they will be turned into Winter quar-
tets forjthe troops iu that locality.

?Mr. Henry, cattle d aler, was robbed
on the sleeping-car between Ontario and Ruspen-
sioa Bridge, on Saturday, of his pocket-book,con-
taining $13,000 in greenbacks and $3,000 in Canada
bills.

?The unexecuted portion of a sentence
of a n&vul general court-martial in the case of Cap-
tain Richard W. Meade haa been remitted, and he
is placed on waiting orders.

?Some of the pioneer emigrants to Bra-
?il have returned to Texas, declaring that their
own homes, after all, wtr< the best for them.

?The Congregational Church in North
Glastenbary, Conn., was destroyed by fire on Sun-
day morning.

A tempi rarce revival is in progress at
ougbkeepsie aud vicinity.. Ov.-r 2,000 persons

have signed trie pledge Hiuce September.
Mi J ll Divis has reujrn-il to Fo -

tress Mourn. , lrom litr visit to M mtreal.
A London ?!' bpaicli says tiie ienian

roubles iu Ireland have entirely abated.

Bradford |kpotttt.
Towanda, Thursday, December 27,1866.

tag* Extending the Compliments of the

Season to our subscribers, we beg-their in

diligence for the nou appearance of the RE-

PORTER next week. Wc shall avail ourselves

of the usual custom amongst country prin-

ters, and omit the publication of the REPOR-

TER for one week. The next issue willthere-

fore be dated January 10, 1867.

THE IMPEACHMENT OF THE PRESIDENT.

While we do not think that any consid-
erable number of republican members of
Congress seriously think of impeaching
President JOHNSON, or that any force among
the people would justify it, there are still
some who are urgiug this measure upon
the attention of both. Now, in our way of

thinking, next to abandoning the Constitu-
tional Amendments, and adopting General
Amnesty, the impeachment of JOHNSON, for
anything he has thus far done, would be
the most unfortunate procedure our party
could adopt. Aside from the fact that the
Executive would use all his power to de-
fend himself, and call into requisitionJihe
army in retaliating measures, thus inaugu-

rating auother civil war, there is the im-
portant consideration, that in such a con-

lest as an impeachment would awaken,
Congress would be forced into the adop-
tion ot many expedients ot doubtful pro-
priety, if not some of positive usurpation
and wrong ; aud who does not see that
this would call down on us just censure,
and materially weaken us before the coun-

try. We must not forget that JOHNSON cau
not hurt us as a party, either by any thing

he cau say of us, or do against us. It is

only our own mistakes and errors that can

injure us. So too, with JOHNSON, he hurts
himself most in striking at us.

No one condemns more heartily than we

do the miserable betrayal, or been more

jdisgusted with the little,mean, spiteful cou-

-1 duct of the Executive, and under excite-

l meut provoked by his perversem ss, have
| at times felt, as if hanging was too good

for the miserable ingrate who could, as he
has done, ti rtnre his benefactors ; but so-

lar thought asks : " What do we gaiu by
quarrelling with or retaliating upou JOHN-

SON his dirty work?'' And the answer comes

back, " Nothing but loss."
We must not forget that the government

is in the hands of the republican Congress,
that the nation expects Congress to at-

tend to the public weal ; and if this Con-
gress gets up a fight with the President,
(and an impeachment will stir up a desper-

' ate one,) how can it attend to the public
interests ? And to neglect the public in-

! forests merely to attend to a quarrel with
! an officer of the government, will, of itself,

! carry with it condemnation.
Abide from this, wo aver that is no tang-

ible ground on which to found an iinpeach-
riutit. The President's bad faith with us,
his vulgarity, his profanity, his occasional
drunkenness, aud shameful abuse of Con-
gress, are really not impeachable ; and

his gross, lawless usurpations in the ap-
pointment of Provisional Governors for the
rebel states, and other acts of their recog-
nition as states, together with the villain-
ous abuse of the appointing power, during
the recess of Congress, can all be justified
on tin: ground of precedent. No impeach-
ment, therefore, gun rest on any of these
acts. To sustain an impeachment legally,
and before the conntiy, there must be no
trumped up cuaiges, but a bold and clear-
ly defined crime ; ami when this is found,
we will not only sustain an impeachment,
but will insist upon the institution of im-
mediate process. In the present condition
of affairs however, we as positively insist
that there shali be. no thought o such a

thing as a party measure, and this because
our safety as a party depeuds upon for.

bearance and moderation with the Presi-
dent. He is a co-ordinate branch of the
government, and our duty calls for consid-
eration, beciuse its responsibilities rests

upon us ; an t if it Ruffers in any of tts in-
t rests, because wo are intractable, will

we not be the losers? No, the sentiment
of the republicans is, everywhere, that
Congress is iu the right, and it bus the up
proval of the people, and can therefore, af-

ford to be abused, and be nuresentiul, aud
pven magnanimous.

! ©@ The Philadelphia Press gives a sum-

| mary of the las report on the G ratd OB-

I tale. T:u; estimated gross revenues for
iBS7-'6B are $330,000, an iacruase from last
year iff ever fifty per cent. The value of
the real estate is constantly increasing,and
as it cannot be sold, or leased for a longer
period than five years, it must always fur-
nish a large and steady revenue. The trust

owns nearly two hundred properties in Phil-
adelphia, consisting of stores, dwellings,

j wharfs, lots and farms, besides valuable

J coal aud timber lands in Schuylkill aud Co-
! lutsibia Counties. Some of the rents have

1 been doubled, others trebled. It is hoped
that, the fund will soon be able to support

j twelve hundred orphans.

Seg li is alleged that thejrecent attempts

i to cultivate tea in Georgia have been high-

Ily successful. The soil and climate of
: portions of all the States south of Virgin-
ia are adapted to its growth ; and, accord-
ing to the estimates made some years ago,
it can, bv the aid of a little simple machin-
ery for rolling the leaves, be produced at a

! cost of from five to eight cents per poundi

BgU On Friday evening last as the train
j from Richmond reached Petersburg!) a small j
boy jumped from the truck under a car, i

, covered with frozen mud from head to foot. [
An inquiry revealed that he had slipped j

: U"d< r the train when it started lrom Rich- 1
mood, and getting upon the r>d to which .

j the brakes aio attached hud placed his j
| arms through the track,and in this pujfition |
j rode the whole distance.

THE REPORT OF THE SECRETARY OF
THE TREASURY

Is not calculated, according to our judg-
ment, to advance the financial interests of
the nation ; and its crudenes-, on some, in-
deed, on the chief production of wealth, is
not flattering to its author, and if the inev-
itable laws which regulate productions and

trade, could b§. influenced by the Secreta-
ry's opinions, they might prove disastrous.
But fortunately, tue proverbial folly of fi-
nancial scribblers, and their name is legion,
has no more effect on the silent workings
and positive results, growing out of a na-

tion's industry, or idleness, than the Ptole-
maic system of astronomy had on the rota-

ry motions of the earth.
Take for example, the assertion of the

Secretary in this last report of his, where
he says, it is necessary to curtail our redund-
ant currency in order to increase' labor !
Now, a greater fallacy was never uttered
indeed, its falsity is almost self-evident.
We have only to look to our experience as

a nation, during the continuance of the re-
bellion, to show this. Notwistauding the
withdrawal of five hundred thousand la-
borers from the free states, there was no
diminution, and rather an increase, of pro-
ductions, in these states during the war'.

Then what man of experience does not

know, that men would raiher work lor a

dollar, than fifty cents a day, even if the

dollar does not buy more than the fifty
cents ?

We suppose the Secretary considers it a

sharp trick to fix the period for the redemp-
tion of specie payments immediately after
his retirement from office, thus throwing
the responsibility and censure of its failure
on his successor, and judging from this re-

port, the Secretary means, so far as he can
hinder resumption, to produce this result,

lie should remember that men who dig pits
lor others, some times fall into them them-
selves.

But the most reprehensible part of this
financial report, is the covert attack it
makes on Congress for not admitting the
rebel states. The astute Secretary appears
to think the people do not know that the
rebels put themselves out, and keep them-
selves out. For all they have to do,in order

to get hack, is to adopt the conditions Con-
gress has prescribed, the most reasonable
ever offered to a rebellious people ; and so

long as they do not comply with these, they
are certainly chargeable with their own dis-
franchisement. The loyal people of the
north see this, but Secretary MCCULLOUCH,
and his worthy master, do not.

In apparent triumph, the Secretary asks,
Can the national credit be elevated and the pub-

lic debt be rap dly reduced unless the Southern
Stotes shall largely contribute to the public rev-
enues, and can such contributions be robed upon
as long as they remain in their present disfran-
chised condition ? Will the tax-payers of the
North continue to be patient, unless their burdens
or taxation can be J-sseued by being equally shar-
ed by the people or the South V

Why yes, Mr. Secretary, the national
debt is now being reduced beyond your es-
timates, with the rebel states included, and
they still disfranchised ; and the loyal peo-
ple will gladly continue to contribute to

this reduction, upon condition that the rebels
arc not enfranchised. And the northern
tax payers will patiently bear the burdens
of taxation, if traitors are punished, and
treason is made odious ; but upon no other
conditions Let those who are laboring BO

assidously for representation to a criornal
people, bear this in mind.

EUROPE. ?By Atlantic Ttlegraph we learn
that the farewell dinner to Minister Bige-
low, at Paiis, on the 10th, was considered
a manifestation of friendly relations be-
tween the United States and France.

Some of the Paris newspapers are very
severe in their comments on President John-
son's Message.

An extension of time has been granted to
the United States to prepare for carrying
on their suit against Priolean in the British
Admiralty Court.

Arms and ammunition continue to he seiz
ed iu Ireland. The whereabouts of Ste-
phens are said to bo known to the British
Government.

Ths Prussian House of Deputies lias pas-
sed a b?! I to incorporate Schieswig-Ifolsteiu
with the Kingdom of Prussia.

The Pope is said to be satisfied with the
tone of V ictor Emmanuel's speech on open-
ing the Italian Parliament.

A branch railroad from the Great
Western Railway to the oil wells at Petro-
lia, in Cauadu West, has been opened.?
There are now upward of 150 producing
wells in Enniskillen Township, Canada W.,
ranging from eight barrels a day to upward.
Most of the wells are pumping wells, but
recently large flowing wells have been
struck of great magnitude. The latest
event of this kind was the striking of a large
flowing well, the capacity of which is over
600 barrels of oil per day. This well is now
undqr control, after thousands of barrels
have flowa to waste, and it is now kept
down to 250 barrels' per day till sufficient
tankage accommodation is prepared.

ftag- The National Republican- learua that
Judge Wayue, of the Supreme Court of the
United Stp.iea, will, under the recent decis-
ion of that tribunal against the right of mil-
itary commissions to try citizens not in the
military or naval service, issue a writ by
which Dr. Mudd, one of the assassin conspi-
rators, will be removed from confinement at

the Dry Tortuga*,and brought before a civ-
il tribunal for trial. A late dispatch, how-
ever, says that the writ will not be grant-
ed. The recent decisions relative to mili-
tary commissions does not apply in these
cases.

B&" From the Santa Fe (New Mexico)
Gazette it appears that in the northern part
of that Territory cur authorities are feed-
ing the Ute and Jicarilla Apache Indians
(who threatened to become hostile),instead
of fighting them. During the month of
November 000 of the former and 800 of
the latter were furnished with half a pound
of beef and half a pound of flour per day.
This plan is probably iess expensive, and
certainly more humane, than a bloody and

' \u25a0
~

exterminating war.

THE WAT or THE WORLD.?The Oil City
Register of a recent daio contains the fol
lowing interesting facts in regard to the
John W. Steel farm, ne' that place : We
noticed iu brief, in yest rday's paper, the
sale of the John W. BteJ, more familiarly
known as the Widow M. Jliutock, farm, by
the United States deputy collector, W. L.
Groves, to satisfy the cla nof the Govern-
ment for taxes due. It v is bid in by the
Government to secure tl.o claim, amount-
ing to $11,600. At a previous sale, by
the sheriff of this county, $74,000 was bid
lor the property, but the sale was stopped,
the Government proving prior claim. The
claims against the property are heavy. A
brief history of this farm may not prove
uninteresting to a large class of our read-
ers. The Widow McGlintock farm, consist-
ing of about 100 acres, is immediately op-
posite the flourishing town of Rouseville,
on Oil Creek. It was one of the first
among the oil producing farms of the val-
ley. The Van Slyke well, on this farm,
struck early in 1863, produced for some
time at the rate of 2,500 barrels of oil per
day. The Hammond well struck some
time after, produced at the rate ol 600 bar-
rels per day. In 1864, Mrs. McGlintock
died. Her death was caused by being bad-
ly burned, while kindling a Are with crude
oil. After her death, it was found by her
will that the farm and all her possessions
were left entire to her adopted son, John
W. Steel, a youth of nineteen or twenty.
The daily income of the larm, accruing to
the laud interest at the time of her death,
averaged about $2,000. Iu the iron safe
where Mrs. McGlintock kept her money,
was found $40,000 iu gold and $lOO,OOO iu

greenbacks. All this fell to Mr. Steel as
Heir. He was a young man of fair aver-
age principles, but uneducated. No soon-
er had he obtained possession of his prop-
erty, than he was surrounded with para-
sites. He proved an easy victim to these
sharpers, who weut with him all the time,
and he gave no heed to the counsels oi
those who were his bestlrieuds. To finish
the history, we will merely state that Mr.
Steel is now reduced to poverty, and is
shunned by those who fawned upon him in

his day ot prosperity.

SILVER MINES IN ALLEGANY CocNTr.--The
Angelica Reporter, states that a Mr. Otis
Marsh, residing on Crawford Creek, about
four miles from Oramel, has discovered a
silver miue on his premises. It says : "Mr
Marsh was first led to the belief of the pres-
ence of some kind of mineral by finding a
spring which emitted a tarnish appearing
water. The first impression was that the
water flowed over copper, but on excava-
ting a few feet, he came to the sulphate of
silver, and when he had penetrated forty
teet below the surface, he came to a rich
strata of silver quartz, (a bluish rock filled
with particles of silver) and on digging a
few feet deeper,ho discovered the pure met-
al?a vein the thickness of a case knife
blade,and about three leet wide. Mr. Marsh
has had some specimens of the quartz as-
sayed by a New York chemist, who valued
them at from $1,500 to $l,BOO per ton. He
can quarry several tuns a day."

TUAF THE Brutal Treatment of the freed-
rnen, practiced by their former masters,has
at iength attracted the deserved attention
of Congress. A bill has been introduced in
the Senate, to put a stop to the outrages in
the shape of corporeal punishment now
practiced in the South. We have long been
aware tbat the whipping post, the lash and
the raw hide were as much iu requisition
in the once slave States as when slavery it-
self ruled supreme. Men and women are

horribly beaten for the most trivial offi- n-
ses. In the remote agricultural districts of
the revolted States, where neither civil law
is respected or military occupations recog-
nized, the most fiendish brutalities are in-
flicted on the freedmeD. They are whipped
until the flesh literally falls from their
backs. They are tortured with a refinement
ot cruelty which far excels the revolting
brutalities of the inquisition.Every traitor's
hand is against the freedman. He is assail-
ed by men who show their hte of the gov-
ernment by striking at him ; and therefore
it is the duty of the authorities to protect
its friends against its enemies.

MCDD, SPANGLER, and the other assas-
sination conspirators now at the Dry Tor to-
gas, h tve friends at court. The people of
Baltimore, that is, those who stoned Union
troops as they passed through that city to

defend the national capital, have sent two
lawyers to the Presideut to plead the cause
of Lincoln's murderers, and insist on their
unconditional release. Had two damsels
been employed to secure this release, there
might have been some fear entertained that
the murders would be set free ; au J even
as the case is represented,if it can be prov-
en that tbe prisoners hate Congress and glo-

rify Johnson, their pardon is sure.

THE CRETAN WAR.?The rising of the Chris-
tians of Crete against their Turkish oppres

sors bids fair to be a formidable insurrec-
tion. Up to the latest date,the Turks seem
to have been snccesslul in crushing out the
insurgents, but by the very latest advices,
the aid and comfort extended to them by
Greece have enabled them to fight another
great battle against tbeir common enemy
with success. Tbe Turkish troops are now
conducting the war with great ferocity, and
unlesß the great powers interfere, the war
bids fair to result in the extermination of
one party or the other. The sympathies of
Greece are almost ready to involve that
country as an ally of the Cretans. The war-
ning advice of France and Englaud alone
deters her from open hostilities, and at the
best, may possibly yet overstep the bounds
of neutrality, and become the active enemy
of Turkey.

Wtf General Sheridan explains that he
arrested Ortega "on the same principle that
the Fenians were arrested in attempting to
violate our laws by the invasion of Canada."
He charges that Ortega was in league with
parties in New York and Brownsville to
make an armed demonstration at Matamor-
as, and that, under these circumstances, he
was guilty of an infringement of our neu-
trality laws when he attempted to enter his
native country from otir soil.

Bay There are now iu various schools of
Pennsylvania, receiving care and education
at the expense of the Commonwealth, be-
tween three and four thousand little boys
and girls, orphans of Pennsylvania soldiers
and sailors who perialied in the war for the
Union.

THE FORTIETH CONGRESS.?By a vote of 127 '
to 30, the House of Representatives passed
a bill calling the Fortieth Congress togeth-
er on the 4th of March. Its passage in the
Senate by a vote of more than two-thirds is
ceriaiu. There is a creditable feature in
this bill, which is this, that the members ot
the present Congress who were re elected
to the next, will not be entitled to mileage
by the immediate transfer from the Tnirty-
ninth to the Fortieth.

Had such a law as this been on the stat-
ute book on the 3d of March,lB6s,the course
of Andrew Johnson and his "policy" could
have been arrested before he did so much
mischief by usurping tin; legislative power
of the Government.

The Troy Whig states that the mea-

sles has been raging iu that city to an un-

precedented extent for several weeks past,
but the disease is now somewhat abating.
One physician has been called in over three
hundred cases, but has had the good for-
tune to lose only one or two patients.
There has beeu nearly one thousand cases
in Troy within a month.

?Nero 2li)Dcrtisem£nt&.

GOOD THING

MIT BE BECK

AT WOOD & HARDING'S
GALLERY OP ART,

TOWANDA, BRADFORD COUNTY, PA.

We take pleasure in informing orrold Irtends and tie
public, that we have procured one of the bent large
Solar Cameras now in use, and are prepared to furnish
to all onr patrons, better Photog aphs, from miniature
to lile sizes, than ever oflered iu this count ,at very
prices. We are a till making the neat Gem Ferrotypes
mounted on cards, as wel' as all kinds of ease P ciures

such as Melainotypes and Ambrotypes. We are also

making beautiful Card Photographs ol all the best

styie , and having secured the best, and a plenty of
help. we can insuie sittings to all that may lavor us
with their patronage. We sbail in future give our sirict
attention to all sittings, in oruer to secure the most fa-

vorable positions, and as littl. inconvenience as possi-
ble to our customers.

In regard to copying, our present fscilities enable us
to make on short notice, the most artistic pictures from
very po,.rold Daguert-otypes, Melanotypes or Ambro-
types. the increasing demand lor that kind of work has
lead us to give our attention particularly to that branch
of fhe business.

We are making large additions to oar stock of Cilt, j
Rosewood and walnut Frames.

OTO. U. WOOD. DKLA HARDING.
Dec. 10.1866.

FOR SALE.?A valuable and well estab-
lishe Hotel Property, on Main Street, Towanda.

Enquire of U. D. MUNTANYE.
lowanda, Dec. 11.1866.

Y"ALUABLE PROPERTY FOR SALE.

FARM, TAVERN STAND AND STAGE ROUTE.

The subscriber offers for sale the above enumerated
property at a Bargain, the whole or either to *uit pur-
chaser. Said farm contains one hundred and tity acres,
of which one hundred and ten acrea are under improve-
ment, and well adapted to grazing or grains, has two
well built barns, one good frame hnnse with a never
failing stream of spring water in close proximity. The
farmTs well watered and timbered, together with good
fruit and sugar orchards thereon, and is as desirably
located as any farm in Eastern Bradford, being about
equi distant irom the marke s north and south, lying
in Orwell Township 1J miles east from Orwell H lli
where be has a Licensed H itel, pleasantly located mid-
wy on tbe regularly esiablisb'ed stage route from
Nichols, N. Y.. to Camp town , Pa., and back, tri week-
ly. The Stock on the route is all in good running or
der TERMS? ,000 down, the balance in in-
stalments, for tbe farm .

Orwell. Nov. 1,1866?4t* wjf. H. DARLING.

FOIi SALE.?A House ami L't uii Main
Street in Towanda. For terms iuqure of J. G.

Patton, or the subscriber. W. ATTON.
Towsnda. Dec. 3, 1866 4t.

?V) D. KNA PP~
Watch Maker and Dealer in Gents and Indies Watches
Chains and Finger Rings. Clocks, Jewelry. Gold t'ens.
Spectacles, Silver ware. Plated ware, Hollow ware,
thimbles. Sewing Machines, and otber goods belong-
ing to a Jewelry Store.

Perticular attention paid to Repairing, at his old
place near ibe Post Office, Waverly, N. Y.

Dec 3. 1866 tf.

NOTICE is hereby given that the Annual
Meeting of the Stockholders of the First Nation

al Bank of Towanda, lor the el-cf ion of Directors, will
be held at the Btaking House, in Towanda, Tuesday,
January 8,1867, between the hoars of 1 and d p. m.

N. N. BETTS, Jr.,
Dec. 4, 1866. Casi ier.

FINE ASSORTMENT OF PRAYER
Books at the NEWS ROOM.

rIUIE Stockholders of the Towanda Bridge
A Company are hereby notified hat an election will

be held at tbe First National Bank, Towanda, Pa.,
Wednesday, January 2, 1867, between the hoars ot 1
and 3, p. m., for a President, Six Ma iagers and a Trea-
surer, to serve the ensuing year.

N. N. BETTS, Jr.,
Dec. 3. 1866. Secretary.

HARTMAN'S SAFETY BRIDLE AND
LlNES?Patented November 7, 1865.?This most

nove invention prevents ail accidents by ho ses. With
It, the running away, or kicking of a horse, is utterly
impossible. A most valuable art'ele for all who drive
horses. See Agriculturist far March, 1866. Recom-
mended by Wilkes, ot the Spiiit of the Timet ; Bonner
of the New York Ledger, the Editor of the Field, 'l'u/f
and Farm, and many other Celebrated horsemen.

The subscriber owns the patent Tor Tioga, Susque-
hanna and Bradford counties, individual or township
rights for sale, on tavorable lei ma

Harness makers who wish to make the lines for their
customers who buy individual rights, will be dealt with
liberally

By a slight alteration, the safety lines may be at-
tached t almost any bridle.

All persons are cautioned against making or using the
bridle or lines, in the counties aforesaid, without au-thority from tne undersigned.

ROBERT C. SIMPSON.Wellsboro, Bept. 5, 1866.?tt.

MUSIC, OR ANY OTHER ART ICLIO
in our line, ordered at short notice, by calling at

the NEWS ROOM.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF BEST
quality Perfumery at the NEWS ROOM.

POCKET CUTTLERY LOWER THAN
at any otber establishment in town, at the

NEWS ROOM

Xpw Fisri AND OYSTER DEPOT
BRIDGE STBEET TOWANDA, PA.

C. M. & O. D. GOODENOUGH, Pnor'Rs.
Hotels, Families, Saloons, Ac., supplied withfresh andsalt water Fish, splendid Baltimore Oysters, Clams, Ac.
cheaper than any other place in the country.

Also OYSTER SALOON and FARMER'S LCNCH.
Everything first clans. Patronage respectfully solicited.

Towanda, Nov. 15, IBb6 wtf.

Y E AND EAR INS TIT UT E .

DR. UP DE GRAFF,

Oculist, Auriifand General Surgeon, Elmira, A*. 1".

Treats all Disease* of the Eye, Ear and 'lhrout.

THE EYE?He will operate upon Cataract. Artificial
Pupil, Cross Eyes, Lachrymal Fistula, Pterygium, Entro-
pion, (inversion of the eye-lid,] and treats all forms ol
" SORE EYES," such as Granulated Lido, Purulent
Ophthalmia, Opacities of the Cornea. Scrofulous dis-
eases of tbe Eye, and ail diseases to which the Eyes is
subject.

THE EAR.?Treats successfully Discharges from the
Ear. A'oises in the Ear. Difficulty o! Heal iug. Deafness,
(even when the Drum is entirely destroyed, will ??inert
an artificial one, answering nearly all the purposes .1 tbe
natural.

7"HE THROAT.?Ulcerated Throat, Enlarged ton-
sils, together with

CATARRH
in all its forms, permanently cured.

GENERAL SURGERY.?He will operate npon Club
Feet. Hare Lip, Cleft Palate, Tumors, Cancers. M"rbidGrowths, Deformities from Burns, and Hernia and m-i-
-forma PLASTIC OPERATIONS?Where Ibe Nose, Lips
or any portion of the face is destroyed through diseaseor otherwise, by healing them on anew.

Will atteud to the Amputation of Limbs,
and General Surgery in all its branches.

INSERTS ARTIS ICIAL Ei ES?Giving them al! thf
motion and expression of the natural, defying detection,
they are inserted without removing the old one or pro-
ducing pnin.

The Doctor's collection of instruments comprises allthe latest improvements, and is the largest iu the State,the superior advantages he has hud m pertectiug him-
self iu all that is new and valuable in Surgery, warrants
him in ssyiug that everything within the bounds of thr
piotession may be expected ot him.

The institute has been greatly enlarged, so that we
can now accommodate an increased number ot pulltn s
from a distance. Comfortable Boardiug Houses attach-
ed to the establishment.

I No incurable cases received for 7: earrr.im or Ope, a
j Hons, if a case is incurable be willbe so In'.ormed.

Institute on Water street, oppositethe Braiuard HouseElmirs N. Y. peh L i5,..,

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS ~OF ALLsize* and stjleo, at the NEWS ROOM .

fjninpljrft] I3rot!)crs' Cclntnn.

TO SAVE DOCTOR'S BILLS !

KEEP YO'JK FEET DRY.

V

HOW TO KEEP YOUR FEET DRY!

BUY noon BOOTS AND SHOES.

HOW TO SAVE YOUR GREENBACKS !

Bay your Boot* and Shoes where yon can get the

BEST GOODS

For the

LEAST MONEY!

THE PLACE TO BUT

AT

JJ uMrIIRE Y BROTHERS!

Where can be found the

MOST COMPLETE ASSORTMENT

OP

BOOTS AND SHOES

.

: BOOTS AND SHOES

i BOOTS AND SHOES

! EVER BROUGHT TO THIS MARKET.
EVER BROUGHT TO THIS MARKET.
EVER BROUGHT TO THIS MARKET.

GOODS OF THE BEST QUALITY,
GOODS OF THE BEST QUALITY.

| GOODS OF THE BEST QUALITY.
,

GOOI 8 OF Tlli: I,\TEST STYLES.
GOODS OF TilF !.AiK~T STYLES.
GOODS OF THE i.ATEST STYLES.

I

GOODS OF OUR OWN MANUFACTURE
GOODS OF OUR OWN MANUFACTURE
GOODS OF OUR OWN MANUFACTURE

... : L V-- ? - <\u25a0>

i ooons or OTHEH FIKCT OLARB UAKUrACTTRISa.

i GOODS OF OTHER FIRST CI.ASS MASTFACTt'RIM.

GOODS OF OTHER FIRST CLASS MANCFACTTB*.

GOODS THAT WILL WEAR.
GOODS TAAT WILL WEAR.
GOODS THAT WILL WEAR.

GOODS THAT WFI.T. GIVE SATISFACTION.
GOODS THAT Wil.L GIVE SATISFACTION.
GOODS THAT WILL GIVE SATISFACTION.

i

ENOUGH FOR EVERYBODY.
ENOUGH FOR EVERYBODY.
ENOUGH FOR EVERYBODY.

Will be sold lit price* which

| CAN'T BE BEAT.

| CAN T BE BEAT.

' CAN'T BE BEAT.

I
,

- .7"
ALSO,

L n , I

LEATHER AND SHOE FINDINGS,

I
HARNESS AND SADDLERY.

, i .

HARDWARE,

TRUNKS AND YALISES,

a

BUFFALO UO BBS A N'D HORSE ELINKITff.
!

' .
*

All work ol oar own numfactare
j

WARRA N T E D.

.

BOOTS, i lIOES AND HARNESS,

M. de to order .

HUMPHREY BROTHER&
I
I

I .-V'v Mud t>s* ? ??

\ -c Wf - 1; Towaada, D&.'. 10,1>66.

flltsffllanfonß.
INSTRUMENTAL MT SIC.? Miss STELLAA HALL would iulorra tbe public that she proposes
giving instruction upon the Piano, and thn having
paid cpecial attention to the prioriplea of Mn.ir ,),

feels coufldenl of civlng entire saltalaclon ia the ad
vsßCeroent In nanAicAl atttinm nU of any who may i*placed uider her charge Terms -24 lessons and neeof instrument $l2 ; without uae of instrument $lO
Residence two door* north of Dr. Ladd'* .

Towanda, Dec. 3.1866?tf.

ERIE RAILWAY.
On and after Monday NOT. 19th, 1866, Trains will

leave Waverly. at abont the following hour*, via ?

5:29 a. m.. Night Exprews, Monday* excepted, for
Rochester, Buffalo . Salamanca and Dunkirk, mekir j|.
rect connection* with Iraina of the Atlantic ana .at
Western, Lake Shore and Grand Trunk Railwaya, for allpoints West; also at Elmira for Canandaigua.

?6:68 a. m., Lightning Expieaa. Daily, for Rochester
Buffalo, bal*mnea, Dunkirk and the West, connecting
as above.

8:28 a. m , Mail Train, Sundays excepted, for Buffalo
and Dunkirk, connecriug at Elm Ira for Canannigua.

2:67 p.m., Emigrant Train, Daily, for the Weat.
3:37 p. m., Elmira Accommodation, Sundays excep-

tion. m., Day Express, Sundays excepted, for Rnc.h.
estrr, Buffalo. Salamanca. Dunkirk and tbe West, Con-
nects at Elmira lor Canandaigua ; at Salamanca with
the Atlantic and Great Western Railway, and at Buffalo
with the Lake Shore and Grand Trank kaliways, for *U
points West or Sontb.

i 0:33 p.m.. Express Mail, Sundays excepted, for
Buffalo, SaLmancaand Dunkirk, connecting with trains
lor the West.

8 40 Way Freight. Snndayt excepted.
?St jps at Waverly on Mondays only.

6:11 a.m., Cincinnati Express, Mondays excepted,
connecting at Owego tor Ithaca ; at Binghamton for
Syracuse ; at Great Bend fo Scran ton and Pbiladtl-
Shia : at Lackawaxei for Hawley, and at Graycourl for

fewborg and Warwick.
1:43 p. m , Accommodation train, daily.

8:5.i a. m., Binghamton Accommodation, Sundays ex-
cepted.

11:57 a. to., Day Expreas, Sundays excepted, connec-
ting at Binghamton lor Syracuse; at Gt. Bend for Scrsa-
ton; at Ldckawaxen for Hawley ; and at Jersey City
wi;h midnight express train of New Jersey Railroad !or
Philadelphia, Baltimore and Washington .

6:15 p m . New York and Baltimore Mall,' Sundays
excepted.

8:26 p m.. Lightning Expreas. Sundaya excepted con-
necting at Jersey City witn morning expreas triin of
New Jersey Railroad tor Baltimore and Wa*bingUm,ind
at New York with morning expreaa trains for Boiton
and the East.

I:3b a. m., Night Express, Daily, ' connecting at
Grajcourt for Warwick ; and at Naw York with after
noon traina and steamer* for Boston and New England
citie-.

4.3S Way Freight, Sundays excepted.
WM. K. BARB, H. RIDDLE.

Gi-n'l Pass Ag't, New-York. GenT. Sup't

rpilE UNDERSIGNED HAVE OPENED
A a Banking House ia Towsnda, onder the name ci

G. F. MASON A 00.
They are prepared to draw Bills of Exchange, and

make collections in New York, Philadelphia, and all
portions of the United States, as also England. Ger-
many, and trance. To Loan money, receive deposit,
and to do a general Banking business.

G. F Mason was on* of the late firm of Laports,
Mason 4 Co., of Towanda, Pa., and hia knowledge of
the business men of Bradford and adjoining Counties ,
and having been in tbe banking business lor sbout fif-
teen years, mske this hoase a desirable one, through
which to make collections.

G. P. MASON,
Towanda.Oct. 1 , ISM. A. G. MASON.

QOEAP PASSAGE FROM OR TO

IRELAND OR ENGLAND !

onoN;*;co.'s Lisa or arnsMsnm rnon oa ro qrix*i-

TOWK oa urxß.roOL .

Williams A Onion's old "Black Star Line" ot Liver-
pool Packets, sailing every week.

Swallow-tall Lina of Packeta from or to Itdon, rail
ing twice a month.

Remittances to England, Irelan daad Scotland, pay-
able on demand.

For further particulars, apply to Will ams A Guioa,
29 Bros Jway,New-Yor.. or

Q. F. MASON A CO., Bankers,
Oct. 1, 1866. Towanda, Ps,

WAVERLY CARRIAGE FACTORY-
The undersigned d sire to call tbe attention of

the citizens of-Brad ford County to ear
EXCELSIOR CARRIAGE MANUFACTORY.

Our establishment is so completely fitted np in the de-
partment* of Woodwork, Ironing. Psinting and Trim-
ming, and so supplied with fiist class workmen es to

ennable us to furnish all kinds of carriages in the bevt
and most modern atyte, and always warranted to be ot

the best material and workmanship. New work of ev-
ery kind kept constantly oa hand, Including tbe best
article ot Platform Spring Wagons to be found in the
country Please call ahd examine for vocnelves.

Careful attention paid to ordered wo k. Jobbing and
Repairing in each department, especially Painting

N. KINNEY A CO.
Wsverly. H. Y -, Nov. 12. 1666.-6 _

SUBSCRIPTIONS TO ALL THE STAN-
DARD Daily and Weekly Papers, received st the

NEWS ROOM.

IMPORTANT TO FARMERS.

My Goodrich Seedling Potatoes, groim from tlu oiig-
rial stork, and hence all true to nsrae, are now ready

for delivery to those who have already engaged them ;
and also s supply to whoever may wish to secure these

choice potatoes for the ensuing spring.
From trial of the shove potatoes by those who were

so fortnnste as to eecuie some seed from me lsst spring
most turners have becom* sws re of their vast snperi-

! ority over all others. They are unrivalled in their im-
mense yield ; exceedingly excellent for table nee. sod
very hardy?nearly free from rot or disease. All per-
sons wishing them, had better apply now or earljr u
possible, and bring their bag to Dr. Porter's Drug

Store.
Early Goodrich, best early. $3 00 per Bushel,
f alu-o, beautiful and delicate, 3 00
Gleason, fine for winter nae. 3 00 "

Rusty Coat, superior yielders and go odd 00 "

Cuzco, enormously fruitful, 2 00 "

Garnet Chili, at about th* market p ric*.
Dec. 10,1966. Dr. H. C. PORTER.

J F. CHAMBERLAIN,
WYALUSING, PA.,

?accessor to F. M A E. WBLLW, general Warehouse
business. Also keeps on hand a general assortment of

bard and soft coal ground plaster, Lima, Salt, and Farm-
ing Implements. Cooking Stoves of various patterns;
Pariour Stoves, Ac., all of which will be sold at rea-
sonable rates, for ready pay. Cash paid for grain.

Wyalusing, Pa. Oct. 9tn. 1866-3 m *

E STRAY.? Came into the enclosure of the
subscriber. In Warren two., Oct. Id, 1886, seven

old Sheep. The owner hi requested to corns forward
prove property, pay ebargss, and take the same away,
or they will b. disposed of according to law.

LEVI DUNHAM.
Warren Centre, Nay. 12. 1838 .?dt*

FOR SALE.? One Dwelling House, oae
Buy Horse, one matched span uf aorrel Colts, one

red Cow, one top Buggy, one Democrat Wagon, one
bkeleum Wagon, one Lumber Wagon, two sett single
Harness. Enquire of W. A. ROCKWELL.

Towanda, Nov. 20, 1888.?41

/CAUTION.?ALL PERSONS are hereby for-
a_J bid harboring or employing a bound boy, named
William C, Coby, who has absconded from my house.
I sh.ll not be res ponsible for any charges made by him-

M. J. KMITH.
Burlington, N v. 12, 1866,-Stt

FOR SALE.? The subscriber has for
rale several American Merino Bucks, recently

brought from Yetes i onnty. N. T., of the stock ot

Milt-xG. Kafulee. unsurpassed for quality of wool and
weight of fleece in Eastern Bradford. Those wishing to

improve their stock will do well to examine them be
ore purchasing. Also oae BOAR, of the Chester eo.,

stock, held for service at tbe farm of the subscribe:
in Orwell. Ml. W. BROWN.

Nov. IS, 1866?Stf
"

FARM FOR SALE.? The subscriber of-
fers for sale his firm , sitnate in Bnilington Bora

containing about 45 acre*. Good framed barn and
young apple orchird thereon.

N. T. DICKENSON.
Partington. Nov. 12.1864?dtf.

GRIFFIN, has returned from New
JLYJL York with a fine assortment of Fsll and Winter
Mi'lioery floods, consisting Is part of Rich Ribbons.
Flowers. Bilks, Btraw Goods. Frames, Laces. Velvets,
and in fact every article required in the Millinery trsds-
Bhe bat also the largest variety of Ready Made Bonnets
ever exhibited in her shop. Call and see .

Towanda,Oet. 24. 1866.

US. BONDS.
* 7 3 10 TREASURY NOTES,

COMPOUND rNTEREBT NOTES,
Bought and sold by

B S. RUSSELL A CO.
The Treasurer of the United Htates is now converting

the first Series of 7 3-10 Treasury Notes in the 6-'io
Bonds of 1865. Holders in this vicinity who wish v

have their Notes converted, d < so by calling \u25a0 u o>.

B. 8. RUBSELL A CO..
Aug. 20.1866. Bankers. Towands. l'

OTOUK OERTIFOATE LOST.? Notice M

lO licreb, given that Certificate No. 67, tor Five Hun?
d ed (500) ishare- of tbe Capital Stock of the North
Brunch Canal Company, is ued Nov. 19, 1858, to Eli"8 ,
beth Welles, has been lost. All persons are cautioned
against negotiating said stock, aa application has been

made for a uew certificate. __
_

C. F. WELLES, J?
Athens, Pa.. Oct. 15,18G(L

T UMBER ANI) CORD WOOD WANT-
I 1 ED -100 000 feet of Maple and Bass wood Unit*'

We also will bay any quantity of Mp>e and D--

Birch cord wood, eight to twelve feet long, no i"

than 5 inches at top or 16 at butt. We abo want

corns Dos Wood. For furthM^partteu^enju^st
Oct. 15, 1666. Taming MUI, Mcsiroetoo, ?\u25a0


